
Worthen & Baker's

PATENT HAND-LOOM.
The nand-Loom weaves Tweed Union Cloth,

Satinett, Jeans, Alwool Flannel,
Also Manufacturers and Dealers in Cotton andother Warps, Shuttlei, Bobbins, Reeds, Harness,

etc., etc.
For further particulars, address, with stamp,

\-. WORITHEN & BAKER,
COATICOOX, P. Q., or Pont HOPE, ONT.

CHOICE TULIPS FOR SALE.

From and after the 1st day of July, the following assortments of CHOICE ASSORTED
TULIPS, being part of the collection of the undersigned, will lie for sale at the WImassa Odice,
oreat St. James street

Parcela of 12 assorted Tine Tulips, Fifty Çonts each.
30 " One Dollar "

100 " Three Dollars "

Two Parcels of 100 each will be given for Five Dollars.

Ail the above will be bloonilng bulbs ln fine order.
Parties orderiug from a distance will please specify the mode of conveyance. Postage would

be high if sent by Mail, and Express charges are also very dear upon such small parcels. The
best way, therefore, is to send for them by some friend visiting the city.

CULTURE OF THE TULIP.
TULIPS are the osth lb1lyoolored and richly diversided of all fowers, and blÔoon at a seasonof the year (tfrow 20ib >la to 10 June), when there are few or no oeher fowersin the garden.Any one planàting ago6d bed, containing say 100 bulbs, about sixinches >spart, (wch WaLw havea beautiful s110%tuat will rîchly recompense the outlay; and these bulbs wiu, up n t e average,tur ease fullY lfty Pet dent. per annum. The best fora of a bed Ls about eûiir feat Wide and aslong »s necessary, and the best exposure is to be open to the moraing sun, and shaded from the
The tulip sohuld be planted about three or four luches deep ln fall n rieh mellow soi, and onno account kept out of the ru through the winter. This is therule also with nearly ail bul-bous roots,-the gladiolus, ww 1il1-no stand the frogt,be1 thehief exception. The groundshould be of a tolerablY dry nature, as water lodgang abut t roots of buibous plante is very

Injurions, sPring, ait bIlsï i ISces s to keep free from weeds by1 lightly stirring the eartharound thenâ,t sklng care neither 10 injure the, roota nor atefl3s. No protection or any klsdshoila be attefpted tbrough the winter, as auy manure or straW avbOe these bulbe in Winterdraws tp the stems to be toolong ani si eder iinprlng. After the fdowers have talIle, the seed.pods should be carefully broken ofl otherwise the plant's strength will go to mature the seedand the bulb wlishrink in the process, just liketI , of a carrot or oioni when i runs to seed'.Thiis ls the way la whlich peopiejgy their tulips rn out.. Or there s au pp<te icay wblh iseqa tly moi an equ is de utive,-vI. cuttiug off the stalks close hy 1the grouad a soone i ver ha its case, t elbulbs can no rixora mature for next y0ar, thanan &Dalmi coulli thrîve w1iebc lied Its stamecia aund lange ont out, After thse follaga bas tslrlybegun tu wither, it may be out clean &way or the bulbe a taken u buL not tan. W n
planted 'six Iiches apart the bulbe a w not be taken ap and separaste,!UdU thesecond year.

AU orderm o be addresned to

JDN ZOUG Al

MOMnIEAL,


